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" I acc{;pt thi:. new' teltinlony of its comfidence, with the re(pcfr and Cenfibility
u

the occation ought to infpire.
And then the Houfi: adjourned till to-nlOrrO\V,

J2

o'clock.

WEDNESI?AY, Decenlber the loth,

1800.

A communication {rJlll the Haufe of Delegates hy their clerk.
The Haufe of Delegates have pa1fed a blll, h concerning the DHmal (\vamp
canal cOlnrany, " t'J which they ciefire the concurrence of the Senite. And the
faid bill W.1S delivcn:u in, read the firfl: time, and ordered to be read a fecond tilnc.
()n motion,
The faid bill ,vas read the fecond time, and ordered to be committed to Mr.
Taylor, Mr. NewtJIl, Mr. Spencer, Mr. Baffeu, Mr. Wilfon, and Mr. Penn.
Ordered, that a committee be appointed to examine the Treafurer's accounts.
And a comnliuee was appointed of Mr. Cabell, 1\'Jr. Baffett, Mr. Newton,
Mr. Saunders, Mr. Spencer, Mr. 1\1afon, Mr. Peyton, l~r. Royfter, Mr. Roane~
and Mr. Wyche.
Refolved, that when this Houfe adjourns to day, it will adjourn till Tue{day
next.
And then the Houfe adjourned till Tuefday next.
0

::::so

T U E S DAY, December the 16th,

1800.

A Comomunication from the Houfe of Delegates by their clerk.
The Houfe of Delegates have patTed a bill, " To direCt the expen(e of notices
on forfeited forthc.oming bonds taken by virtue of executions itrued from the
county and corporation. courts to be taxed in the bill of call.', "alfo a bill, U To
amend an act intituled an act, to reduce into one, the feveral atb concerning
mills, mill dams, and other obftruClions of water courfes, " and alfo a hill. " To
amend the act: for incorporating the trutl:ees of the Lee1burg academy in the
county of Loudoun, " and they have agreed to a refoluti')n requefting information of the exe"utive relative to the penitentiary and arfenal: to \vhich they de '
lire the concurrence of the Senate. And the (aid hil;. an4 refolution were delivered in.
The bills were feverally read the firft tjme, and ordered to be. read a {econd
time.
.
The refolution was read the firft time, and ordered to lie on the tah!e~
Mr. Taylor reported from the committee to whom was rcferr~d the bal~
" Concerning the Difmal fwamp canal company, " that the comr-.Jittce had, according to order, taken the faid bill under their eon6deration, and direaed him
to report it without any amendment.
Ordered, that the faid bill be read the third time.
The {aid bill was read the third time, and on the queftion being put. that the
tame do pars l
Rc.colved in the affirmative.
Ordered. that the clerk do acquaint the IJou(c of Delegates therewith.
The Speaker laid two letters from the Goyernor before the Houfe. one inclofing a probable eftimate of the expence of completing the penitentiary, and acfellai r the other incloling an extract of a letter from Thomas jcfter{on, Efqt". to
George Wythe, Efqr. concerning the laws of Virginia, whics were mad, and
ordered to lie on the table.
O

o

The bill,

To dirctt the expence of notices on forfeited (orthcomift! bonds
taken by virtue of executions i«ued from the county and c:orpontien COMtS to be
taxed in the bill of cofts." was read the {cconet time, and ordered to be commitcc

ted
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cd hiln to report it witho.t any amendment.
Ordered, that the (aid hill he read the third time.
The f~id bill v:as read the third tillle, and on the:: queftion being put, that th~
(.ltnc do paf!:?
Re{ulvcd in the ~dTiflnative.
Ordered, that th~ clerk do acquaint the Houfe of Delegates therewith.
The hill, " To authorife the conlmiffioners of the revenue to reatfefs lands in
certain c.ti""c,;" 'was read the fecond time, and ordered to be s:;ommitted to Mr.
Bafli:tt, :\!r. lHa[on, Mr. Saunders, Mr. Taylor and Mr. Wilfon.
Ordered, that tl:f:! clerk of this Haufe be authorifed to procure for its ufe the
feveral acl:,t; of the General A1ienlbly paffed fince the laft revwon.
An~ then the Houfe adjourned till to-morrow 12 o'clock.
'

F RID A Y, December ethe 19th,

1800e

A communication from the Houfe of Delegates by their clerk.
The Houfe of Delegat~s have agreed to the Senate's amendment to the bin, "
To amend the act intituled an aCt for incorporating the truftees of the Leefburg
acaden1Y in the county of Loudoun, " and they have palfed a biH, U To incorporate a company for eftablifhing a turnpike road from the -mouth of ~avage' river on Potowmac, to the neareft wefiern navigation; ., to which they defire the
concurrence of ~e Senate. And the faid bill was delivered in, read tIle fuft time.
and ordered to be read a fecond time.
On motion,
The faid bill ,vas read the fecond tim~, and ordered to be committed to Mr..
Wilfon, Mr. Tayloe, Mr. Magill, Mr. Sp:ncer, ~lr. Faulcon and 1\lr. MaCon.
On motion,
Ordered, that the docm.nent incloied in the Govefl~'s letter of the '3th mfiant, be inferted in the journal, which is in the following words, , t() wit.

El'troc1 oj' a ietler fi"Oln Thomas J~fftrfon to George 'Y!ltl,~.
MO~TICELLO, JANlJ.A Ity

16, 1796.
IN my le~tel which accompanied the box containing my colleCtion of printed
Jaws, I promifed to fend you by poll a ftatement of the contents of the box. On
taking up the fubjett I found it better"to take a more general review of the whole
of the la'vs I poifes, as wen Inanufcript as printed, as ilio of thole \vruch I do not
pofit:fs, and fuppofe to be no longer extant. This general view you will have in
the enclofed paper ,vhereof the .articles ftated to be printed, cOllfi:itute the contents of the box I lent you. Thofe in M S. \vere not rent, becaufe not fuppofed to have been within your view, and becaufc fome of them will not bear rcInoval, being fo rotten, that on turning over a leaf. it fometime. falls into powder, Thefe I preferve by wrapping and fewing them up in oil cloth, (0 that neither air nor moifture can have accefs to theln. Very early in the courfe of my
refearches into the laws of Virginia, I obferved that many of !hem were already
loll, and many more on the point of being loft, as exifting only in lingle copies
in the hands of careful or curious individuals, on whofe death they would probably be tifed for wafte paper. I ret myfelf therefore to work to collect all which
were then ~.{ifl:ing, in order that when the day ihould come in which the public lhould advert to the magnitude of their lofs in thefe precious monuments of
our property 3nd our hiftory, a part of their regret might be fpared by information that a portion has been faved from the wreck which is worthy of their attention and prefervation. in fearching after thefe remains, I fpared neither
time, trouble, nor expence; and am of opinion that fcarcety any law efcaped
me~ which was in being as late as the year li70, in the middJe or {outhern parts "of the fiatt. in the northern parts }lcrhaps fomcthing might run be found. iu
J

the
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the c~er!~ts omcc~ in the ~ntic:17' {';iunties [Olr.e of thc[~ :\1S. C~;'!~~ of the b\\'"~
t:;.!~ly rOlii~)ly Hill exi!l which uL'd to he filfnii1~Ld at the p!rIl!~C expenee to every
COUlity be1~)fC the uit: of the Prci~ was intr(Jduc~ll; and iii the Cune pbn~~, ilni.l
in the hands of antient masitlrat ,·!-., or of their funilies, 1~.Hnc of the fllgitive
fhccts of the tnv:; of 1~~"'~lr.lte it:l1i;)IlS, which have hCt'il aliuliy dlihibuted fin.::e
the practire COnllI1CnccJ of printing theIne but, recurring to what we ~d U,tlJy
pofft.:f<i, the qndlion is, \\1 h:lt means ,,,ill be the n~orl tf}~{tu~l .fVf rte(~r~'ing
thefe remains froIll future lois? ill1 the C;tre I Clil take of thenl wIll not prckrvc
them frou1 th~ wonn, frOIn the natural dt:cay of the paper, frOln the accident of
fire, or thofe of removal, \vhen it is necetI:ry for any public rurpofe, as in the
calc of thule now [cnt you. our experience has proved to us that a finglc copy,
or a few, dcpoiitcd in MS. in the public otlic~s, cann~t be reli::d aafor any great
L~ngth of time. the ravilges of fire and of fcrociOl..l:i Ci1enl~C.;: h;1ve h~ld but too
Inuch part in producing the very lofs We now deplore. How In::my of the rrec~ou~ works ot' an:iquity were loft, whilt~ they exirted only in lllanuicript? n:!s
there ever been on~ Ion fince the art of printf!lg ha-, rendered it practicable to !Eult~ply 3nd difperfe copies? this leads us then to the only lueans of pr~[ervi;]g t:'ofe
r.::!lll.lins of our law.> now under con!id¥ration, that is, a multiplicJtion of prin~l,.d
copies. I think therefore that there tl10uld be printeJ at the public ex pence, an
cJition of all the laws ever pa1led by onr lcgitlatl1res \vhich can now he found i
that a copy lhonld be d.epolited in c\'cry public l1hnlry in Alnerica, in the principal puhlic otnccs witil~l1 -\:!~e (late, and 1~H1~e perh.~ps in the tnotl d!tlinguithed public libraril's of i:urope, and that the reil: thoul,-! t\e io!J to indi,.. iduals towards reiGlburfing the expences of the editil ~:1. nor do I thiilk that this \vould be a voluliiirl0113 work.
the~! SS.
\.:ould proD.l hiy furIlifh nlatter for one printed volulYle
in f~}lio, and \voulJ cOinprehead all tl1~ l.l.W":' frmn 1624-, to 1701. which period
includes Pervis.-my eollc{tion offu~iti\'c lhcds f(.rr.:ls, as ,ve kGow, two volun:es, and comprchen~l~ all the extant bws frOlll 1734, to 17£ 3, and the laws
v. hich can b~ gleaned irp, fronl the revi!:lls, to fuppli'" the chafin be ~'veen I jO T,
and 1734, with thol~ ffOln 17S~, to the dote of the prcfi:nt century (by , ... hich
tCrIn the \vork nlight he COIn pleated ) \\'ould J~(jt be more than the matter of ahOther \10111n~e. to that j{)~Jr volulnc:s in folio prolub!y \vuuld give every la\v ever
p!llfeci which is no\V cxunt; '\Therc~l') thofe who wiih to po1fefs a3 Inany of them
as can he rrocurc~{, n1l11l no~ buy the lix foho volurnes of revil:lls, to \vjt~ P~r
v:'), and th01c of 1732, J74S, 176H, '7 R3) and I 79.h and in all ofthempo1Tefs
nm. one haif of \Vh .. t t!ley ",'ith. ,\'h:1t ,vol!ld be the expellce of the edition, I /'
car!llot fay; nor how llH.!ch ,,"ould he reilnhurft'll by the fales; but I am Cure it
would be lllouerate cOlnparcd \vith the rLItCS ,vhich the public have hitherto paid
for printing their b\\'s, provided a fuffi~ient latitude be given as to printers and
places. the firlt fiep would be to Inake out a fingle COJ'Y from the l\1~S. which
would employ a clerk about a year, or tomething more; to which expence.
about a fourth lllouid be added for the collation of tht: I\lSS. which would Cinploy three perfons at a cinle about half a day, or a day in every week. as I
h:lve already [p~nt nlure tirne in nlaking myfelf acquainted with the contents and
arrangelnent of thefe l\1SS. than any other perIon probably e\'er will, and their
condition does not admit their renloval to a diftance, I ,vill chearfully undertake
the uirettion and fnpcrintendance of this work,' if it can be done in the neigh.
houring towns ofChailottCville or Milton, farther dun which I could not undertake to go from h0me. for the relidue of the work, my printed volumes might
be delivered to the printer.
•,
I have troubled you ,vith thefe det:lils~ becaufe you are in the place where
they Inay be ufed for the public fervice, if they admit of fuch ute, and becaufe
the order of affembly, which you Inention, the,vs they are lenfible of the necefity of prefen'ing Cuch of thefe laws as relate to our landed property, and a little
further confideration will perhaps convince them that it is better to do the whole
work once for an, than to be recurring to it by piece.lueal, as particular parts of
it thall be requireri, and tholt too perhar~ \vhen the materials {hall be 10ft.
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167 ;,-6, v.1arch 7, Ck:?_ 3,p:in!ed. 1,2,4,inl'v1.:i.
June 5· C110lll. I :1' ~;O M$.

](J,'O,

16j6,- 7,. r cti.

(.;nap. 4", 6, 7, 8, 9, J'J, II, 13,
14, 16, 17,20, prllltt'd.
1,2,3,5,12,15, IH, 19, ill ~\1S.
16i7,
10. ChOlp. I, 2, 3, 4, 5, ~, 9, 10,
11, I:.! p'lilteJ.
6,7 in \lS.
16i9, Apr. 25· Ch. I to 9 prin. 1 ':', II, In l\.-1~.
J6~;), June 8. C;)a~. I to 17 prir,t(;L.
Jt.Xl, Nl.V. I'J, l:hap, I to 13 pj.j i.e.).
10S4, Apr. 16. Chap. 1. primed. I, 3,4, 5, 6, 7, S,
9, 10, 1U 11S.
1686, oa. 2~. Chap. I to II in Ms.
1691, Apr. 16. Chap. n priUtc:J. I, to II, and from
'
13 to 21 in l\lS.
20.

oa.

16'1 1 , Apr. I. Chap I to 7 in MS.
1692,-3, Match 2, Chap I to 7 in MS.
1693, oa. 10. C.lap. I to 5 in MS.
I 16 95, Apr. lit Chap, 1 to (;, III .MS.
1690, St:p. 24. Chap. J to 14 in .l\'1S.
Oct. 21. Cna:>. I ill l\IS.
16<)8, Sep. 28. nn law pailed at this fcffien.
1699. J\4lr. 2Z' Chap. I to 16 in ,MS.
II

11697'

!lljOO) Dec. 5. Chap. I 104 in i'..IS.

to 6 ia ~lS.
I, 2~ Jufl-. ...
1:) ~ J
Nov. 20. in do.
Aug. I~. eha;>. I, a pa.t ,~flt in MS. 2, 3,4, !0R:.
1~lj5: 6, March II). ill d o , , ,
170 2 ,-3, l'Ila.ch 19. no act pafied.
J l, ,,0,
D.:c. I.
ill do,
I 1704, Apr. 20, Chap. I to !I lolt.
! ;,~-:- ;-8, :\'l.l.r.-h q. 'J. r.:vihl in do.
17 0 5, Apr. 18. Chap. 1 to 4. loft
!'J5D"9, lVlarch 1. in .1\·15.
Oct. 25. Chap. 2,3, 5,6, 7, 8,9, 10, 12,
"59, bo, March 13· :n do.
IJ, 14·, IS, 17, 19, 20, 22, 23,
, c'.v, 0':1. II.
in d..>.
25, 'li, 28, 29, 30 , 3 2 , 33, 35, 38,39,
If 6;:;)· I, t'.hrch 23· in da.
. 40, 41, 43, 44,45,46, 47, 4 H, 49, 50,
JO,t. 1-2, ~1arch 23. chap. I to 138 inc1uhve, printed.
52, 53, printeJ.
lbo2, D.:c. 2, or 23, ch"p. 1,2, 3,4, 5,6, 7,8, 9,
17 0 5,
Chap. 4, II, 16. IS, 21, =4-, 26, 31,
10, 1 T, 12, 13, 15, 17, 18, 11,23, prin.t:d.
3-}, 36 , 37,42,51,55. in ~1S. I, S4 lott.
'4, 10, J9, 2:), 22. in .MS.
17 10,
25· C:lap. 3,4,5,8, II) 11, 13l 14, pr;ntI(.i63, S,--p~. 10. Ch.lp. 1,2,4, 7,8,9, 10, II, 14,
~
ed. 1,2) 6,7,9, 10, IS, 16, 17 in MS.
16, 17. printed.
117 11 ' Nov. 1. Chap. 2,3, printed. I in MS. .
3, 5,6, 12, 13, IS, 18, in \15.
Her.: lh.: .:\1anufcripts end.
J f{:4, S:>pt. 20.
q ads pr il'ted.
r
•
4, S, lotI.
L
O~L lO. C!1a ll. I, 2) 3,5, 6, 7, 8, 9 pointed. I', 1712, aa. 22. Chap. 4, S, primed. J, 2,3,6) 7 loft.
4, 10. in ,MS.
17 1 31 Nov. S. Chap. 3,4,6,7,8, printed.
ICC-!J) J:::~(! S· C~:1p, 2, 3,';', printed. I in 1\-IS.
I, 2,5, 9, 10, II, 12, loft•
. -- Ud. 23. Chap. 1,2,3,5,6,7,9, 10, II, 12, 17 14, Nov. 16. Chap. I, 2, 3,5. printed. 4 Joil.
13\ 15,16,17,18,19,20,11,22,2],2.4-, 17 15, Aug. 3, Chap. I, 2, 3, loft.
PI intc:d. 4, 8, 14. in :\1S.
1718, Apnl 23. Chap. I, 3, the {ubftance printr.J
1(,5 7 ~ S:i1 t • 3· C;up. I, 2, 3; 4, printed. 5,6, 7,
in BeverJeys. abridgment, 2,4 loft.
in MS.
Nov. u. Chap. I, 2, loLl.
.
IG6~, S .. ;1t'. Ii. Char I to q, printed.
17 20 , Nov. 2. Chap. 3,4,5, 6, 7, 8, printed.
12 (Uba. in Bev. abr. 9 to J8 10ft.
1 :'(;q. ()_t. 20. Cnap. I lo 7 printed, 8,9, in 1\1S ..
17 22, May 9. Chap. I to 3 & 6 to C), printed.
1I::;.i~), O . . t·3· l:hlp. 1,2, 3,4, S, 6, 7,8,9, 10,
5, 5 & 10 to 16, lofl-.
1'2, •. rint~d.
I I in MS.
I 0j I, S:;'t. 10. Chap. J, 4-, 5,6, printCt!, ~1 3. 7,
17 2 3, .lvlay 9· Chap. 2, 41 8, 10) priot. I, 3, 5, 6, 7,
j,~ () 5,

Jily 5·
;'\iuch

ill

do.

in (1 0 .

IjOI,

'I' 17 02 ,

Aug. 6. Chap_

1

ivLy 30 Chap.

oa.25·
oa.

'J

ID M:,.
9, II, to 15 lotto
) ~72J S~~[. 24. Chap. 1,2,3, .... ,05,7,8,9, JO, print- Ij26, l\-by 12. Ch. I, 2,3,4, 6, 7, 8, pro 5,9, III
ed. 6, II, in MS. \1
'
I .... pd.
I ~'73, () ..... 2:). C~ar. I to 5, printetl. ,6 7, in MS.
1727,-8, Feb. I. Cha~ 3, 5, to 14 prir.ted. I, 2, 4,
I u; t. S:,lt..H, l:h.!p.
3, 4,6, 7, pranted.
IS t-.l 22 10(1 __
2, 5, H, 9, 10, in MS.
1730 , May 1-1. Chap. I to 19 printed. 20, to 29 Joft.
. 1732, May 18. Chap. I ~ 20. print. 21 to 35 loll.

I,

II

l/cJ't' /ICgiIlS my collcaion of tIle Fugitltefoeets of Lall's printed/or eachfeJlion.
f 734,
Ii' 36,

At:!J. 2.2. 31 aas printed.
Aug. S. 2j acls printed.
1738, New. I. 2S at.ls printed.
J74.), May 21. IS atls printed.
AuJ.. J. I att printed.
174- 2 , ~l.l Y 6. 33 ac..'ls printed'

J74+t S:p. 4- 46 acis printed.
17" ;,-6. Feb. 20. 30
printed.
, r74-6, JJly II. 1 alb 10.l.
1747, ~lar. 30. 5
loft.
•
111 i4-tJ,
2.1. Chap. I to 55 57 77 printed
~
56 58 to 16 78 tg 89 loft.

I

oa.

aa.
aas

175 2
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I;; Z, I'e'1 .• ~. f,S

51, Feb 2". q :",Cbi pridt.lt
5" ~.~ ,v. i. ]~ .i..:t; 11"~~1 ~~!.
5~.: f\L". q .. 3 •. ..:.t~ p.!: ' ..
('I.'.t.

J a..:'..~
17.7 a.:ls

~.'1..1y

I.

Ai!g.

liS5,

:t2.

Aug. S.

J

,\:~'l:":.

it, own

.. oJs p;-w.· ".

O~t. 2.j. 6 aas pC:l.te.,.
liS 6> f\'1ar. 25· 13 a~ts f'r~llte.l.
Setl. 2.0. 3 ads pr Il1c(.;J.
1757, A;>r. 14-. 30 a~s pr~nted.
17 5~, M.u. j'>. 2 atts pr~;:ted.
S·.:p. 14-. 13 acts prlllted.
Nuv.9. 1 all pr,inted.
1759, Feb. ::L2. 34 aes pfl?~ed.
N vV'. I. b acts prmted.
I ;60) Mar. 4. 3 acts pri,need.
l\:1ar 19"
prJn~ed.
O.:t. b. 4- aCts print\!d.
1 .. 6, ;\1ar. 5.31 ach prillted.
I
,
d
N"w. 3' 13 ads pru:te •
1,62, j:1'l. 14·. 3 ath pr,intcd.
r '

1'v1.lr. 30. 7 aCls prwteJ.
N, IV. l.. 44 ads plilltl.:d.
17 6 3, 1\"1 .... 19. 13 a~s p: ~ilte~.
11",4, ja~, l l.. 13 Jch pfI,m:.-J.
O.:t. 30. 54 ;1:;1-; p: '!)t;:j.

176b , No ..·. 6. b! A-:!S pi :uttJ.
17:.;8, ~l.H. 3 1• 7 act,j p:mted •.

!\thy 8. a COllv~nuon, no all: p:UrcJ.
N o~·. 7. 89 act<. printeJ.
1771, July I I. 4 aCt:. pnnted.

J

7,:;' :\

," ".:r '.

24 a..~t~ P',:!':"',;'
~

'~19.

a~ts pi ::It ,.J.

1172, ;\i .• r.4. 10 ads, I,} f:om mv ('O;,?,:'ti::.m,
J
:"j 5·
d:l1',! \ d bd~}J ~ ~1;Y a~t plILJ.
1775, UUI: 1. the 2 ~ t of ;, ii":!l1lbl y un,~er tiiC
RO',al z"v'~rnmt. it vns difC(JI;ti!ll~-;J by nnt mce-ting ("In
a~jolln:ment,

(;ut h.lvi,'g paned

3:ly

w:thla·.v.

CO~VENTIONS.

1775, July 17. ordinal,ces printt1.
.\

Dec.

In 'j,

ord.nanc· sprinted.

1\1.y 6. O.rJinanC;;s primeJ.

ASSE11BLIIS
7. aCts printeJ.
I I7i7, A1.lj' 5. ads prinreu.

I

O~9.

\

I77~,

oa. 20. a6ts printeJ. ,

May 4. act; printed.
Oct. S. acts printed.
; In~, I\lay 3. aas printed.
Od. 4. acts printed.
178), 1\by I. ads printed.
Od. 16. a8:s primeJ.
17ih, l\far. I. ach printed.
~by 7. alh printed.

II

II

·

Nov. 5· aCl:s printed.

li82, May 6. acts pr~mej.
17~j, !vtay S· acb pnnteJ.
Od. 20 .. ath .printeJ.

II

N.,te that the terms' Printed' or in eMS.'
mean that I h.lve the laws printed or i.l MS.

I

TIl E pCl:fUl.s appointed, b!J an aCt of tI,e Ityi };jJioll, to jllperilltend an edition of all
legijlath:e aBs concerning lauds, IIOl)ing pel'l~fi-d tile foregoing kiter,

~ritten

in an-

.Ii;'cr to an application to tile author jor I,is copies of the aas, more compleat than
allY u'hic/t can be elJeu'hcre prQcured, _and .fuppoJillg that the General Affembly,
Ilpon rccolljideralio1l of theju1!iea~

miglll '(4"iJh to enlarge the rco,.!·, decl..'llcd elller~

ingupon t},e blyillejs, ulltil the jentimcllt, r1'lli.at Ilonorable bod!1 }kall be kllO'l4:n.
G.

JfYT H E ..

JOHN BROTJN.

JOLIN lIARSHALL.
BllSIIROD TVAS,,!IINGTON.

JOHN lrICKHAM.

RIC H llION D, November, 1796.
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